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 The following is an estimate to remodel the mens and womens restrooms at the Kalispell 
library. I gave pricing three different ways, one was to add a door to each restroom and replace flooring 
out to those doors. The second was to remove some block wall, add the doors and replace and patch the 
flooring. The third is to do the same as the first but to just one restroom. 
 
 
Price includes but not limited to. 
 Option 1 

 Remove partitions in two restrooms 
 Remove handicap grab bars 
 Remove existing carpet and vinyl flooring to new door location 
 Frame wall for doorway to underside of ceiling paint to match existing 
 Hang new lockable wood door with steel jamb to match existing 
 Install new Flexitec vinyl flooring and rubber base to doorways 
 Install three new ada compliant grab bars in each restroom 

 
       Total $6,843.00 
 Option 2 

 Remove partitions in two restrooms 
 Remove handicap grab bars 
 Remove existing carpet and vinyl flooring to new door location 
 Frame wall for doorway to underside of ceiling paint to match existing 
 Hang new lockable wood door with steel jamb to match existing 
 Install new Flexitec vinyl flooring and rubber base to doorways 
 Install three new ada compliant grab bars in each restroom 
 Remove curved block wall in front of restrooms, patch and paint 
 Remove carpet and install Flexitec vinyl flooring in a patern to be decided 

 
       Total $9,529.00 
  
  



 
 Option 3 
 Same project just one restroom 

 Remove partitions in one restrooms 
 Remove handicap grab bars 
 Remove existing carpet and vinyl flooring to new door location 
 Frame wall for doorway to underside of ceiling paint to match existing 
 Hang new lockable wood door with steel jamb to match existing 
 Install new Flexitec vinyl flooring and rubber base to doorways 
 Install three new ada compliant grab bars in each restroom 

 
       Total $5,090.00  
      
  
 ADA compliance added cost  

  
  
 Move paper towel dispensers away from accessible routes 
 Replace mens toilet flush valve with Auto flush Valve, (easier and cheaper than reversing 

existing) 
 Add ADA accessibility signage to both restrooms 

  
       Total $690.00 
 
 
 Feel free to call with any questions or concerns. 
       
      Thank you 
      Matt Lee  
      212-0418 
 
 


